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Bible Trivia - Exodus 25
Sarah Yong

(A) Read verses 10-22, and then fill in each blank with a suitable answer.

1) The _ _ _ _ _ was the primary unit of measure in the Old
Testament. It was based on the length of the forearm, from
elbow to the tip of the middle finger.
2) The children of Israel were instructed to make an ark of shittim
wood according to the measurements given, and cover it with
_ _ _ _.
3) Wooden _ _ _ _ _ _ would be put through the rings by the sides
to allow the priests to carry the ark, for no man was allowed to
touch it.
4) They also had to make a mercy seat of pure gold, with two
golden _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, one on each end.
5) Their outstretched _ _ _ _ _ would cover the mercy seat as they
faced each other.
6) This mercy seat would be placed above upon the _ _ _.
7) The LORD promised to meet and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ with His people
from above the mercy seat.

(B) Complete the sentence below by placing each highlighted letter of the answers above in
the boxes provided (in that order).

The Ark is commonly referred to in the Bible as the Ark of the

T
Answers to Bible Trivia - Exodus 25-31 & 35 (VolUME 15, Issue 4, p. 35)
1) spirit
6) covering

2) jewels
7) olive

3) garments
8) anointing

4) onyx
9) priests

5) memorial
10) pure
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Gethsemane B-P Church
Building Fund

$2.25 million
more needed
by the end of
2015.

The Church &
Bible Witness
Media Ministry
urgently need
a larger space
for their activites.
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Cheque may be made payable to “Gethsemane B-P Church”.
(Please indicate “Church Building Project” on the reverse of the
cheque and send your love gift to Gethsemane B-P Church,
510 Geylang Road, #02-06, Singapore 389466.)

